
 

BETWS COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

Recreation Committee 

 

        A meeting of the Recreation Committee was held at 

Betws Rugby Football Club house on August 9th.2021 at 4 

p.m. 

 

        Present:    Cllrs.Jose Picouto, Lynwen Phillips, Betsan 

Jones, Andrew Williams,Mike Jones 

 

1.Election of chair  person 

          

        It was proposed by Cllr.Betsan Jones and seconded by 

Cllr.Andrew Williams that Cllr.Mike Jones be appointed chair 

of the Recreation Committee for 2021 -2022. 

 

        Approved by all present. 

 

2.Development of Strategic Plans 

 

       Chair initiated a discussion on the need for a 

strategic plan to address the development at the 3 

identified recreational areas. 

 

 General opinion was as follows: 

  



Heol y Felin -currently reasonably served with identified 

repairs to lettering  required. 

   

Resolved that we need to consider a program of 

playground replacement equipment -funding sources will 

have to be identified. 

   

Maesquarre -drainage issue to be resolved 

first.Quotations are being obtained by the clerk. 

   

Noted that play equipment is deteriorating and will 

require replacing probably within the next 5 years -

consider Windfarm and 106 as a source of funding. 

   

Betws Flower Park -the disused tennis courts are visually 

unattractive and the top end of the park would benefit 

from an “uplift” 

   

 Cllr.Williams presented a draft aspirational scheme for 

redeveloping the tennis courts whilst introducing further 

landscaping features utilising the area up to the 

footbridge. 

   

General discussion ensued and all were impressed and 

positive on this first draft redevelopment proposal.He 

further identified a potential grant funding by the 

National Lottery Heritage Fund -Local and Places for 

Nature Schemes.Capital grants of up to £250,000 are 

available under this fund. 



  

Proposed by Cllr.B.Jones and seconded by Cllr.L.Phillips 

that we adopt in principle the draft initial proposal to 

remove the disused tennis courts and undertake hard and 

soft landscaping up to the footbridge. 

  

2a  Next Steps 

   

Chair outlined that the process will require: 

  

An initial plan (which can be later updated and revised 

)to obtain costings for the major infrastructure. 

 

Submit an application on line (noted that this did not 

commit the council to a programme of work but would 

assist in establishing potential. 

 

 OVW and Heritage Lottery will provide feedback. 

 

Adjust submission following full council approval. 

                 

Share proposals with stakeholders. 

   

3.  Other Grants 

  

Cllr.L.Phillips identified that Keep Wales Tidy have 

developed packages for community organisations and 



will provide wildflower turf , 5 fruit trees,but bulbs and 

plants with raised beds and equipment -Noted 

   

E.mail received from Philippa Try at Ammanford and 

Llandybie Community Co-op Hub offering playwark 

improvements. 

  

Resolved ;Cllr M.Jones pursue 

   

4. Seats Betws Park 

  

Cllr.A .Williams raised the issue that the seating hidden 

behind the Remembrance Garden seems to be used for 

suspect activities. 

Resolved to consider re-siting as part of future 

developments  

   

   

The meeting closed at 5.50p.m. 

   

           

 

 


